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Parade route for cavs river

09nov7:009:00 Texas Cavaliers River Parade7:00 - 9:00 PM CST San Antonio RiverwalkFilter: Verdict, Kids &amp; Family,Parades,Tickets Available at The Fiesta Store San Antonio's online guide for everything for kids, teens, &amp; families! Every year hundreds of thousands of people line the banks of the San Antonio River to watch the most unusual parade in America...
Texas Cavaliers River Parade! This year's parade, titled Magnificent Missions promises an evening of family fun with live music, celebrities and lights. More than 50 festively decorated floats (actually flowing!) with live music and costumed attendees. King Antonio will reign over the evening's festivities as he will lead the parade in his custom-made King's Cruiser and wave and
dance along the entire parade route. Don't miss the best party on the Fiesta River Parade route! Guests will enjoy outdoor seating with a dazzling view of the parade, indoor seating with access to amenities and live stream of the parade, Mexican dinner buffet and dessert bar, complimentary beer, wine and margaritas. The entrance to the parade is behind the museum at the
entrance to our river driveway! Tickets Click here to buy tickets. Member $100 per ticket - adult $50 per ticket - child * Non-member $125 per ticket - adult $60 per ticket - child ** tickets for children 6-12; children 5 years and younger are free All indoor/outdoor seating is first come, first served. Limited outdoor parade view seating available along the Riverview driveway. Parking
The Riverbend parking garage is just across the street from Briscoe, but has limited parking. Consider using a rideshare service or using Via Park &amp; Ride. 1of18Texas Cavaliers River Parade: 7-9 p.m., April 22 Admission costs $14-$45Edward A. Ornelas/San Antonio Express-NewsShow Less 2,018Battle of flowers: 9:30 a.m-2:30 p.m, Friday, April 26, 26Tom Reel/Staff file
photoShow MoreShow Minor 3of18Fiesta Pooch Parade: 7:45-11 a.m., Saturday, April 27, Alamo Heights Swimming Pool, 250 Viesca Advance registration costs $25 for individuals and $30 for families. For more information, go to fiestasanantonio.org.Carlos Javier Sanchez/ContributorShow MoreShow Less4of18King William Parade: 9 a.m., Saturday, April 27, King William Fair
Parade route, about 1 1/2 miles long, starting at the corner of Eagleland and E. Guenther streets. Kin Man Hui / Staff file photoVis moreVis less 5of18Fiesta Flambeau: 7-10 p.m., Saturday, April 27Staff file photoShow moreShow less 6of18File PhotoShow Less 7of18Fiesta Carnival Where: Alamodome Parking Lot C, 401-409 S Cherry St When: April 18, 6-11 p.m.; April 19, 19.m-
12 a.m.; April 20, 11 a.m-12 a.m.; April 21, .m 11 .m 23-25 April, 17.m-12 a.m.; April 26-27, 11 a.m.-12 a.m.; April 28, .m.-11 .m. Express-News FileShow MoreShow Minor 8of18Fiesta Carnival Carnival Carnival Alamodome Parking Lot C, 401-409 S Cherry St When: April 18, 6-11 p.m.; April 19, 19.m-12 a.m.; April 20, 11 a.m-12 a.m.; April 21, .m 11 .m 23-25 April, 17.m-12 a.m.;
April 26-27, 11 a.m.-12 a.m.; April 28, .m.-11 .m. Express-News FileShow MoreShow Minor 9of18Niosa Where: La Villita Historic Arts Village, 418 Villita St When: 5:30 p.m.- 10:30 p.m.m., April 23 Tickets: $12 advance, $15 at the gate; Children 12 and under free Express-News File PhotoShow MoreShow Minor 10of18Niosa Where: La Villita Historic Arts Village, 418 Villita St.
When: 5:30 p.m.m.- 10:30 p.m..m., April 23-26 Tickets: $12 advance, $15 at the gate; Children 12 and under freePhoto: Express-News File PhotoShow MoreShow Less 11of18Battle of Flowers Parade Where: Parade Route, E Grayson & Broadway When: 9:30 a.m.- 2:30 p.m. p.m., April 26 Express-News File Photo MoreShow MoreShow Less 12of18Battle of Flowers Parade
Where: Parade Route, April 26 E Grayson & Broadway When: 9:30 a.m.- 2:30 p.m., April 26 Express-News File PhotoShow MoreShow Less 13of18King William Fair Where: King William Historic District, 122 Madison St. When: 9 a.m-6 p.m., April 27 Tickets: $15, Children 12 and Under is freeExpress-News File PhotoShow MoreShow Minor 14of18King William Fair Where: King
William Historic District, 122 Madison St. When: 9 a.m.-6 p.m., April 27 Tickets: $15, Children 12 and under is freeExpress-News File PhotoShow MoreShow Minor 15of18Fiesta Flambeau Parade Where: Parade Route, E Grayson & When Broadway : 7 p.m. - 10:30 p.m., April 27 Tickets: Bleacher seating prices vary from $15-$35Express-News File PhotoShow MoreShow Minor
16of18Fiesta Flambeau Parade Where: Parade Route, E Grayson & Broadway When: 7pm.m: 10am-10.30pm.m., April 27 Tickets: Bleacher seating prices vary from $15-$35Express-News File PhotoShow MoreShow Smaller 17of18Festival de Cascarones Where: Texas A&M University - San Antonio, One University Way Matthew Busch/ For The Express-News Show MoreShow
Less 18of18Festival de Cascarones Where: Texas A&M University- San Antonio, One University Way Matthew Busch / For The Express-News Show MoreShow Less Fiesta's two major street parades take center stage for the annual party's second weekend. From the splendor of princesses in royal dresses to goofy dogs in silly hats, parade-watching opportunities abound. Here's
a round up. While viewers can bring a lawn chair or reach out good standing vantage points for most parades, tickets guarantee a stellar view. In addition to the sites listed below, find parade ticket information on fiestasanantonio.org. Texas Cavaliers River Parade More than 250,000 spectators line the San Antonio River Walk each year for the floating extravaganza that is the
Texas Cavaliers River Parade. More than 50 elaborately decorated floats sponsored by local community organisations military installations will bands, dancers and local celebrities down the river from 7 to 9 p.m April 22. RELATED: You're a Fiesta veteran, but do you know these 14 interesting Fiesta facts? Put on by the Texas Cavaliers, a group of 600 businesses, civics and
community leaders, the parade raises funds for San Antonio children's charities. Admission costs $14-$45 on texascavaliers.org. Battle of Flowers Parade The second-largest day parade in the nation, Battle of Flowers began in 1891 and is produced by mainly female volunteers, helping nonprofit groups raise money through the sale of more than 45,000 parade seats. The fun
starts at 9:30 a.m and ends at 14:30.m 26. Expect to hear that timeless chorus, show me your shoes as royals don float in elaborate attire and show off their flashy or comfy footwear along the route. Tickets can be purchased at etix.com. King William Parade Funkier and several homespun, King William Parade, held in the historic King William neighborhood, starts at 9 a.m. It
kicks off on April 27 and starts The King William Fair, a Fiesta favourite. The parade route, about 1 1/2 miles long, starts on the corner of Eagleland and E. Guenther streets. RELATED: New, or relatively new, Fiesta events to try in 2019 More than 30,000 visitors attend the daylong, family-oriented fair, filled with food, music and handicrafts for sale. Adult admission costs $15; 12
and younger, free of charge. Go to kwfair.org. Fiesta Pooch Parade This parade of costumed canines takes place from 7:45 a.m. April 27, starts at The Alamo Heights Swimming Pool, 250 Viesca. The costume contest starts.m at 10:00 p.m. dogs and their people must be registered for the parade to participate in the competition. The 2.6-mile walk through the tree-lined
neighborhood starts after the costume competition at about 9:15 a.m. The event is a fundraiser for Therapy Animals in San Antonio. Advance registration costs $25 for individuals and $30 for families. For more information, see therapyanimalssa.org. Fiesta Flambeau Parade America's largest illuminated night parade and coronation event Fiesta takes place from 7am to 10pm.m
April 27. The parade features San Antonio, out-of-town and out-of-state bands, as well as dance groups, marching units, riding units and floats. Each year the parade is watched by about 700,000 people on the streets of downtown and another 1.5 million on television. For tickets go to fiestaflambeauparade.org. Staff writer Polly Anna Rocha contributed to this report. Melissa
Fletcher Stoeltje is a general assignment reporter covering breaking news, cultural trends and interesting people and going-on around San Antonio and Bexar County, as well as all of south Texas. Read her on our free website, mySA.com, and on our subscriber site, ExpressNews.com. | mstoeltje@express-news.net | Twitter: @mstoeltje There's nothing quite like the Texas
Cavaliers River Parade. Festive music fills the air live floats pass by as thousands watch from the banks of the San Antonio River. This unique parade started in 1941 after a group of Texas Cavaliers witnessed boats and barges decorated with flowers in floating gardens in Mexico City. This coincided with the San Antonio River bend restoration, and the Texas Cavaliers decided to
bring this unique experience to our city. The first Texas Cavaliers River Parade included a variety of boats for schools, local businesses, civic organizations and the Army. Texas Cavaliers and parade sponsors decorated each float with bright flowers and vibrant colors, and the tradition of the River Parade began. Seventy years later, the Texas Cavaliers still decorate the San
Antonio River with fiesta's bold colors. The Texas Cavaliers River Parade has found its way into the hearts of over 250,000 spectators each year, and all money raised supports local children's charities through the Texas Cavaliers Charitable Foundation. Come Discover the colors of the Fiesta The River Parade come to life 7-9pm on the first Monday of the Fiesta every year in
April. The Texas Cavaliers have only 18,000 reserved tickets available, so don't miss your opportunity to be front and center for the most unique parade in the country. Get your tickets today River Parade FAQs FAQ
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